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School Holiday Progamme 2019

With five exciting courses (timetable on next page), this year’s

School Holiday Programme is sure to offer a fun and engaging

experience for students of all ages and levels!

Starters will join princesses, giants and heroes on a magical

fairytale adventure in Once Upon a Time … And Movers will

embrace Sensational Storytelling through captivating nature-

themed stories, games, movies and drama.

Exploring the classic book and movie, Flyers will dive into the

wonderfully nutty world of absent-minded inventor, the

Brilliant Professor Branestawm. In Get Animated, Winners will

explore an array of award-winning, thought-provoking, short

films designed to stimulate the senses and inspire the

imagination.

Finally, Electric Dreams will absorb Young Adults in the theme of

technology with various tasks including presentations, reviews,

reports and other creative projects.

We hope to see you there!

Don’t forget to reserve your place!

• 26-27 October: Public 
holiday, no classes

• 6-8 November: Term break 
and teacher leave

• 25-29 November: School 
Holiday Program Week 1

• 2-6 December: School 
Holiday Program Week 2
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Goodbye, Melissa
Teacher Melissa has been with us at

Enhance Academy Klang since August 2018

and she has been our lead Starters teacher

since January 2019.

We now wish her the best of luck as she

returns to the UK to pursue her Master’s

Degree through full-time study.

We’re extremely thankful for her great

contributions and hope to see her again

some day!

Parent-Teacher 

Meetings

… because we’re ready to help!

Ready for IELTS

Wanting to go to university? Time to make

a big move? Looking to grab a dream job?

Need to do it all in English? Our group and

one-to-one IELTS classes can help you reach

those goals!

But what is IELTS? It’s the International

English Language Testing System – the

world’s leading test for English language

proficiency. Our teachers have worked with

learners from around the globe to prepare

them to take this widely accepted exam.

Ask us about our classes today!

At Enhance Academy, parents are always

encouraged to come and speak to our

teachers about their children’s progress.

During Term 4 2019, our teachers will be

available to meet all parents for end-of-year

progress meetings from 12th October to

15th November.

Contact our Customer Service staff to make

an appointment to see your child’s teacher!

Holiday Timetable
08.30 – 12.30 13.30 – 17.30

Week 1
Starters 2

Flyers
Movers
Winners

Week 2
Starters 1
Movers

Winners
Young Adult

12 October – 15 November


